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Studies on the helminth fauna of' Alaska. XXXVIl.
Description of Schizorchis cahalleroi n. sp. (Cestoda:
Anoplocephalidae), with notes on other parasites
of Ochotona
ROBERT RAUSCH
ARCTIC HEALTH RESEARCH CENTER, PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, U. s. DEPARTME:-; T OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, ANCHORAGE, ALASKA
Cestodes of the genus Schizorchis Hansen, 1948, are known only from pikas,
OcllOtona spp, (Lagomorpha: Ochotonidae). The type species. Schizorcl1is
ochotonae Hansen, 1948, was found in OcllOtona princeps (Richardson) in Co-
lorado, A second species, S, altaica Gvozdev, 1951, has been described from 0,
alpina Pallas, from the Altai ]ylountains, Eastern Siberia.
It is the purpose of Ihis paper to describe a third species, collected on severai
occasion~ during the last decade from O. col!ads (Nelson), in the mountains of
southern Alaska. Although rather closely resembling its congeners. this cestode
is morphologically dist incl, a conclusion supported also h y zoogeographical
evidence.
Seventeen (33%) of Ihe ')2 pikas examined were infected. In I') infected
animals, the number of cestodes ranged from I 108 (average ahout 4).:"0 other
species of cestodes were recorded.
In recognition of Ihe significanl conlributions to helminthology made by
Dr. Eduardo Cahallero V Caballero, the name Schizorcl1is cahal!eroi n. sp. is
proposed for Ihis species:
The following description is based upon 2') specimens. These ,,-ere stained
in Sem;chon's acetic carmine or in Ehrlich's acid hematoxylin, and mounled
in toto.
Schizorchis cubulleroi n. sp.
(Figs. 1-'))
,f)iafjl1osis: Strobila up to ()4 mm lona. with as many as I "j"j segments:
maximum width 2 to 3 mm, attained in gravid segmenls. Sirobila widens gradually
from anterior end, but greater part essentially uniform in width. All segments
wider than long; mal me segments. usually arched. with a lengt h/widt h ratio
of ahout '): I; gravid segments have ratio of about 4: I. Strobilar margins become
more strongly serrate toward posterior end. Scolex weakly developed. from I ()o
to 21') ,tt wide. and may be set off slightly from unsegmented neck; latter
measures aboul 2')0 to 280 fL long. Suckers about 80 ft in diameter. usually
directed anteriorly. Genilal pores irregularly alternate. sil uated near middle of
segmental margin. Genital ducts pass dorsal to longitudinal excretory canals.
Elongate cirrus sac. with greatest diameter near poral end, extends anlero-mediad
across more than 1/4 of segmental widl h; it measures 510 to 5()O fL long by about
8') ,u- wide in mature segments. Internal seminal vesicle well developed. comprising
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Flc;. 1. ~ lalure S('g'llwnt of SCTli=OfClIis ca{wlleroi n. sp.• ventral view . FIG. 2. Scolex o[ S. culndltJro[ n. sp.•
t;!G. 3. C;ravid segment or S. cnlJulleroi n. sp.
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up to 1/2 of length of cirrus sac in mature segments; external seminal vesicle
coiled at proximal end of cirrus sac. Subspherical testes 60 to 70 p, in diameter
in mature segments; they average about 60 per segment and are situated in two
separate. lateral fields extending from margins of ovary to ventral longitudinal
excretory canals and as far anteriorly as uterus. Testes somewhat more numerous
in aporal group. Vagina opens into genital atrium ventral and somewhat posterior
to opening of cirrus sac; it bends anleriad and runs mediad ventral to and
paralleling cirrus sac. Vagina enlarges near ovary to from large seminal recep-
tacle. in mature segments. l\1ulti-lobed ovary situated at middle of segment. its
length comprising about 1/2 length of mature segment. Lobed vitelline gland
situated immediately posterior to ovary. Uterus has from of simple. transverse
tuhe in mature segments; it extends distally on eil her side as far as ventral longi-
tudinal excretory canals. Uterus in post-mature segments develops anterior and
posterior sacculations. usually visible also in gravid segments; gravid uterus does
not extend beyond ventral longitudinal excretory canals. Eggs nearly spherical.
5'7 10 71 IL in diameter (av. 64 p,); pyriform apparatus well developed; embryo
measures aboul 17 P, in diameter.
Host: Ochotorw collaris (Nelson) (collared pika).
Huhitat: Small intestine.
Type locality : Talkeetna l\10untains. aboul 33 miles northeast of Anchorage;
also found in pikas in the Alaska Range.
T vpe: A slide containing an entire cestode has been deposited in the Hel-
minlh~logical Collection of the U. S. National Museum. No.
DISCUSSION
The morphological characterisl ics of Ihe species of Schizorchis are summarized
in Table I.
Four specimens of S. odwtonae. collected by the writer from O. princeps in
the Telon Mountains of \Vyoming. were available for comparison. These cestod~s
conformed closely 10 Hansen's (1948) description. except for larger size; they
ranged up to 47 rnrn in length. up 10 5 rnm in width. and conlained as many as
I (n s.~gments. Also contrary to Hansen's observal ions. the seminal receplacle
was well developed in the mature segmenls of these specimens.
The strobila of S. caballeroi n. sp. differs distinctly from that of S. ochotonae.
heing nnre slender and delicate in proportion to its length. Its anterior end is
more aUenuated, bul near-maximum width is usually attained at aboul the end
01 the firs! 1/3 of strohilar length; in consequence of this. the strobila is never
cuneiform as il is in S. ochotonae. The segments of S. calJalleroi n. sp. are longer
in proportion to their width than are lhose of S. oclwtonae.
The characleristics of the genital organs also serve 10 distinguish S. caballeroi
n. sp. from S. odwtonae, In Ihe former. the lestes have a much less r~'5tricled
dislribulion, usually extending lalerally 10 the ventral longitudinal excretory
canals. The ovary is nol placed as far forward as it is in S. ochotonae, so thai
the test~s may in parI lie lateral. rather than posterior. to il. The distal ends of
the uterus usually extend 10 the venlral longitudinal excretory canals in S. ca-
l>uUel'Oi II. spoo while in S. oelwtonae the uterus does not reach beyond the limits
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TABLE I
Differential characteristics of Schizorehis spp.
Length 01 ,trohila
\Vidth of strobila
Diallleter of scolex
Number 01 k.'·J('~
5'. ochotonae
Han,,'n. 19·1R.
and original dato
lJp to 17 HlIlI
lJp 10 5 mill
lM20()fJ-
50 to ()5
~. ol'oieo Gyoz.
dev. 1951
150 nlln
2002')0 fl
~. altai(~(1 SPflS-
,kii and Ryzhi.
koy. 1951
60 to 70111111
l:p to 2.5-31111J1
\30 1')0 fl
10·50
5. culH1llf'roi Il. sp.
tip to (j.4 nllil
Up to 3 mm
Distribution 01 kstes Posterior 10 ovary.
not [caching
v{'niral longitu-
dinal ('xcrctory
( anals
FCI~terior to ovary,
Tcaching aporal
veniral lon~ilu­
(Iinell (' .XC·[ctOT)'
lanai
P()~tcri()r to ovary Pm'krior to ovary.
TNH'fJing venlral
~Oflf.!dudinflI ex-
ndory <anal on
Lodl ~',id('s
\\/ifllh of cirrus !'iH l)51'
'jOO fl
5771 fl
(Aven,g" Ivl fl)
of the lesticular aggregations. The genital atrium is usually situated farther back
on the segmental margin in S. cahalleroi n. sp.
ln dddition to the original description by Gvozdev (1951). information on
the anatomy of S. altaiea has been published by Spasskii and Ryzhilwv (1931),
and a synoptic diagnosis of the species was included by Spasskii (1951) in his
monograph of the Anoploeephalata. The type material was collecled in [he Katon-
Karagai region of the Southern Altai, while Ih'2 specimens sludied bv Spasskii
and Ryzhikov were obtained near Peschan Bay. La!,e Baikal. Spasskii (1<)31)
.pointed out that the cestodes from Lake Baikal were considerably smaller than
those from the Allai. Since other differences exist. according 10 Ihe published
descriptions (see Table I). il is possible !hal lwo species are invoh-c;d.
From Gvozdev's (1951) description of S. cdtaiea. it is evident lb.! S. eaha-
llel'Oi n. sp. is a comparatively small species. ils maximum lenglh beinu less than
half that given for the former. It appears also that the tesles of the new species
have a s~rnewhat different distribulion. being situated farther fonvard in the
segmenl and extending farther laterally. The cirrus sac is proportionallv longer
in S. eahalleroi n. sp,. although its aclual size is similar to that of S. aUnica. S.
eaballeroi n. sp. is readily diHerentiaied from Ihe cestode described by Spasskii
and Ryzhikov (1951) by ils more numerous testes and larger egg.
Remarks on Zoogeography. The 1'\orth American species of pikas. 0 .. collnris
and O. princeps, are markedly allopalric (Fig. 4). They may he descendants of
northern and southern residual populations, separated by the Skeena humid inlru-
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rIG..1. :'>Iap or \\(',1-
nn NortJI Anwrinl.
~11O\\'ing l:lpproxilll{klr'
d i:; , rib uti 0 n of tfw
two' nearctic species or
Oc/wtona: A. O. eol-
lads; B. O. princeps.
(Colllpiled !'ron, Hall
and Kelson. 1959,
and other sources.)
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sion. according to the hypothesis advanced by Munro and Cowan (1947). More
recent support for this concept has been provided by Holland (1938). from his
studies of the Siphonaptera occurring on these pikas.
Although the faunistic survey cannot be considered complete. the Iwo species
of pikas are not now known to share any species of helminth. In addition to the
aforementioned cestodes. 7 species of nematodes have been described from these
mammals: three. Murielus harpespiculus Dikmans. 1939. 'Graphidiella ochotonae
Olsen. 1948. and Ceplwluris coloradensis Olsen. 1949. are known from O.
princeps; and four. Eugenuris talkeetnaeuris Akhtar. 1956. Lahiostomum rauschi
Akhtar. 1956.Ceplwluris C'ollaris Akhtar. 1958. and C. alaskensis Akhtar. 195H.
have been recorded from O. collaris. This degree of host specificity migth be
taken to indicale that morphological divergence has occurred in certain helminths
isolated in two allopatric host-populations of common origin. It is doubtful thaI
such has been the case. if the isolation of these populalions tool( place as recently
as Pleistocene time. The isolalion of certain microtine rodents during Pleistocen,e
time would appear to be an analogous situation, yet these animals are parasitb:ed
by the same species of helminths as occur in members of Ihe populations from
which they apparently were derived (Rausch. 1957).
Nematodes of two genera, Eugenuris Shul'ts, 1948, and Lahiostomum Akhtar.
1941. otherwise known only from palearctic species of pikas. occur in O. collaris.
which suggests thai the affinities of O. collaris may lie with the palearctic species
of Ochotona, rather than with the neardic O. princeps. One might postulate that
O. col/aris has invaded Norl h America more recently than did O. princeps or
its precursor. perhaps contemporaneously with such species as Clethrionomys
rutilus Pallas and Microtus oeeonomus Pallas. which also are quite restricted
in their Norlh American distribulion.
Tw(~lve palearctic species of pikas were recognized by Ellerman and JVlorrison-
Scoll (1951). Their helminth parasites are quile incompletely known. and il is
possible thaI future invesligations will yield information contributing to a better
understanding of the affinities of these mammals and Iheir helminths.
SUMMARY
Schizorchis cahalleroi n. sp. has been described from the coJllared pika.
OellOtona collaris (Nelson), from Alaska, and has been distinguished morpho-
logically from its congeners. S, ochotonae Hansen, 194H, and S. altuica Gvozdev.
195 1 .
Nine species of helminths have been described 10 dale from North American
pikas. O. colluris and O. princeps (Richardson). These mammals are markedly
allopatric and do not share any species of helrninth. Nematodes of Iwo genera,
Eugenuris Shul'ls and LahiOistomum Akhtar. 1941. occur in O. collads as weI!
as in paiearci ic species of OeltOtona. This. along wit h other pertinent informal ion.
is laken to suggest Ihat O. collaris has invaded North American more recenlly
than did O. princeps orils precursor.
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